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NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPRATMENT Dalles, Ore., April 25, 1899.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on June 2d, 1899, viz:

VERNER BARTON, of Heppner, Or. ;

Homestead entry No 7011, for the southwest
section 3, township 2 south, runge 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: James Doherty, Elmer Bea.
man, William (t. Scott and Frank Gentry, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

Jay P. Lit as,
,7-3- Register.

Schillings
Best

Japan Ceylon

English Breakfast

Oolong Ideal Blend

Tea
'Fast Express

Leaves DENVER, 9:80 p.
" PUEHLO, 1 05 p.
" COU. SPRINGS 8:40 p.

Arrives 1 OPEKA 8:55 p.
Arrives K - NBAS CITY UK) p.
Arrives LI N JOLN 2:11 p. m.

" OMAHA 4:25 p. m." DK8 MOINES 9:311 p. m." PEOKIA a. m." CHICAGO 8:U a. in.
Through Sleepers and Chair Care Colorado to

Chicago. Wide Vetibule throughout. The
finest train in the West.

For partioulara and folders giving time of these

J. L. DE BEVOISE, E.
PORTLAND, ORE. A. . P.

M'LEOO,
A.. TOPEKA.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

Oregon's Weather and Crop Reports to
Date.

The following climate and crop service is
furnished the Gazette by B. 8. Pague, section
director U, S. department of agriculture.

WKHTEBN ORIOOH.

Weather. The temperature varied little from
that of the preceding week; it averaged 49 de-

grees, which is 6 lower than for the same week
last year. The maximum temperature ranged
from 51 to 72 degrees and the minimum from 32

to 51 degrees. Frosts were general Saturday
and Sunday mornings. Rain fell on Monday
night, and over the southern portion on Bunday
continuing and extending northward today.

Crops. The frost did no injury to vegetation.
The ground is slowly drying out. The absence
of warm sunshine retards growth and develop-
ment. Plowing is about finished, except on the
lower land of the Willamette Valley, where the
toll is still too wet. Seeding is being finished
on the higher land, but will be continued on
the lower land for several weeks. Fall-sow-

grain Is making good growth and early sown
spring grain is in good condition, but both
would be improved by more warmth and

The grain crop is, however, in about its
normal condition for this season of the year.

Fruit bloom continues. The bloom is falling
rapidly from peach and apricot trees; in the
southern counties it has practically all fallen.
Pear, cherry aud prune trees are now dropping
their bloom. Apple trees are nearly in full
bloom. Leaves on oak trees are coming out.

Grass is making slow, but healthy, growth.
Bops are doing very well; they have come up
very evenly, and work in yards is being pushed
with vigor. The hop crop is now more promising
than it was one year ago. The acreage of cran-
berries has been increased In the coast counties
and a much larger crop is expected this year
than ever before.

Sheepshearing is progressing. Reports con-

tinue to give information concerning the fav-
orable lambing season and the present excel-
lent condition of the sheep. Cattle, horses, hogs
and other live stoek are reported to be in satis-
factory condition.

The reports up to the present time do not in-

dicated any damage to grain, fruit or other
products, hence the reasonable deduction that
normal i. e., good conditions prevail.

Garden making progresses. Tbe acreage of
potatoes appears to have increased. Straw-
berries are setting. Peas, beans and other vege-
tables planted early are making good growth.

More sunshine and higher temperatures are
needed.

EASTERN 0REOON.

Weather. The moan temperature of the week,
48 degrees, is the same as for the preceding
week and 4 lower than for the corresponding
week of last year. In the Columbia River
Valley the temperature averaged 62 degrees.
The maximum ranged from 54 to 74 degrees and
the minimum from 32 to 52 degrees. Rain fell
on Monday night, In amounts from .04 to .26 of
an Inch. The cold, backward spring continues
over the Plateau Region, where the temper-
ature averaged 44 degrees; the maximum
ranged from 44 to 66 degrees and the
minimum from 32 to 44 degrees. Rain fell Mon-

day night and Tuesday morning, and rain or
snow fell Friday night.

COLUMBIA RIVER VALLEY.
Crops. There Is a general report of slow

growth and lack of development, owing to the
cool weather. The soil is in good condition
and plowing summer fallow is active in all
sections. of grain in those sections
where it was frozen out in February has been
practically completed. The usual spring seed-
ing continues. The reports are favorable, and
especially so from Sherman county, concerning
the grain prospects.

Fruit bloom continues. Correspondents In
some localities report fruit uninjured by the
February freeze; in others the reports are con-
flicting. A very conservative correspondent In
the (treat apple district of Hood River Valley,
reports as follows:

"The condition of fruit bloom is causing con-
siderable anxiety. Much of the bloom It
shrivelling in the bud aud will never open; it
in as nparontly injured by thclsevere winter,
though the trees are not hurt. An examination
of our own orchard shows Ben Davis and Red
Cheek In good condition. Kpltzenberg, Newton,
King, Delewaro and Gravenstlne are practically
wiped out. Prunes and pears are all gone, bul
cherry bloom Is promising. It will, of course,
be necessary to reserve final judgement for sev-

eral weeks more."
The foregoing Is the most unfavorable report

received, but It 1b from an observing and care-
ful correspondent. No unfavorable reports
havo yet been received from other fruit soctlous
ot tbo vullcy,

l'LATKAU REUION.
The spring season Is slowly developing.

Buds are swelling and, in the warmer sections
of the Suake River Valley, bloom has com-
menced. Lambing la in progress, with satis-
factory results. The condition of stock Is
gradually Improving. Warmer weather will
make better ranges. In the Grande Ronde
Valley the conditions are all favorable and good
crops are expected.

The reports from all sections of the state are
not as good as they usually are at this season of
tbe year, but it is thought that, when warmer
weather comes and vegetation makes a more
pronounced growth, it will be found that prac-
tically normal conditions for all products
prevail.

Future of the Bicycle.

It is agreed by all bicyole manufactur-
ers that tbe 1890 models represent tbe
perfeot wheel. Improvement seems to
be impossible. Precisely tbe same thing
is true of Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters.
It represents the limits of science in

overcoming disease, and it is impossible
to make a better aediclne for the stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and blood. A few
doses of tbe Bitters will start weak,
nervous and bloodless people on tbe road
to strength. A regular oouree of treat
ment will briug back tbe pink to tbe
ohceks and sparkle to tbe eye. Sleep
will oome naturally, and it will be re-

freshing and healthful. Dyspepsia, in-

digestion aud constipation will be com-
pletely bBniebed, and tbe blessings ot
true health bestowed. Never take a
substitute for tbis perfeot remedy.

Blue Mountain Eagle.
John Ray, an aged pioneer of Graut county,

died last Frldav at Canyon City. He had been
a resident of that community since the early
Ws.

Wm. Matlock, of Lone Rock, Gilliam county,
arrived in Long Creek Monday. He is here for
the purpose of buying cattle for Kansas parties.

Mrs. Jack Matlock, of Heppner, was the guest
of Mrs. Geo. Rader a few days last week, taking
her departure Sunday morning for Heppner.

Long Creek this week has a new mercantile
firm in the persons of Messrs. Hughes & Hall,
who last Friday perfected the purchase of.
the stock of general merchanlse of Q. V. Mc- -

Haley. The new firm took possession at once,
and are ready to accomodate the public with
any article kept in their line of goods. The
personnel of the new firm are men of high
standing In this community, aud the Eagle pre-

dicts success for them in the merchantile busi-
ness.

EJ. N. Burgess, of Antelope, was in this vicin-
ity this week with a view to purchasing cattle,
says the Fossil Journal. He purchased about
all the cattle on Pine creek except Steiwer &

Beard's, at prices reported as iollows: Yearling
steers, $18.r)0; twos 25.50;dry cows 2I; cows
with calves, I28; yearling heifers, $15.50 and $18.-5- 0

for twos. Mr Burgess bought altogether
about 300 head. On Wednesday J. F. Reynolds
bought about 500 head of cattle In the vicinity
of Fossil, all about the same prices as above
from Messrs. Zachery, Barnard, Thompson
King, Sankey, Hoover, Rettle and others.

From Grant County News.
Ike Ennls, manager of the consolidated Blue

Mountain and Canyon City Telephone lines ar-

rived from Heppner Sunday to look after the
Interests of the Telephone Co.

Last Wednesday, while returning from the
wedding In Duncanvllle, Rev. Hayes was upset
from the stage and thrown down a bank, a
distance of 16 feet, Mr. Hayes was slightly in-

jured about the hip and has been quite lame
ever since.

Last Thursday evening at the residence of the
bride's father, Hon. C. W, Parrish, Miss Emma
Parish, of Canyon City, was united in marriage
to Mr. Win Gowan, of Burns. The mariage
ceremony was performed at 8 o'clock by Rev.
E. Hayes In the presence of the family and rel-

atives. The wedding march was played by Mr.
V. G. Cozad. After the ceremony the guests
were ushered to the dining room where a
bounteous feast was spread. The hoise was
verv tastily decorated. The bride looked ex-

quisitely beautiful in a dress of white silk,
decorated with orange blossoms. Mr, and Mrs
Gowan will make their home in Burns, where
Mr. Gowan is employed in the land oltlce.

A Progressive Railroad.

Tbe Bio Grande Western Railway,
other wise known as ''The Great Salt
Lake Route," is and has baen, sinoe the
opening of "Tbe Ogdeu Gateway," the
popular tal route between
the Paoiflo northwest and the east. To

add to its popularity, arrangements have
been made to make its train service and
equipment superior ti any of its com-

petitors. Already the running time of
its several express trains has been cut
down so tbat passengers from Portland
reaob Chicago in less than four days,
and New York in less than five days.
Effective May 1st a perfeot dining oar
service will be established. Tbis will
make the trip via Salt Lake City the ideal
one. To futber add to the comfort of
its patrons, handsome excursion turist
oars are being built for the run between
Portland and Cbtongo. With tbe dining
oar servioe established and the new
tourist cars running, tbere will be little
to be added to make a perfect train.

For information as to rates, etc., apply
to the nearest ticket otlioe of either O. K.

& N. Co. or Southern Paoiflo Co. or ad
dress

J. D. Mansfield,
General Ageot, 112 Third St., Port-

land, Ore.

Be not deoeivedl A cough, hoarsnees
or croup are not to be trilled with. A
dose in time of Hluloh's Cure will save
yon much trouble. Sold by Conner &
Warren. v

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPA RTMF.NT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
at The Dalles, Ore., April 21, 18!)9.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before V. Crawford
County Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner,
Oregon, ou Friday, June I), lH'J'J, vis.:

L. PEARL JONES, of Heppner;
Homestead entry No 7183, for the west hi north
west H and west southwest hi section 28,
township 3 south, range 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: James T. Mitchell and M. Lee
Cantwell, of Heppner, Or , and Stacy B. Roberts
and Wesley W, Branuou, of Eight Mile. Or.

J. P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Dalles, Oregon, April 21, 1H911.

Notice is hereby giveu that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before J. W. Mor-
row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, ou Saturday, June 3. until, viz:

JAMES W, VAUUHAN, of Heppner;
Homostead entry No 5105, for the south 14

northwest and north hi southwest hi section
It), township 2 south, range 26 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, vis: John Iter, Arthur J. Hunt,
Nathaniel Shaw aud William Cumberland, all
of Heppner, Oregon.

1 ay i. IiUCas, Register.

PUBLIC LAND SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN PUR.
of Instructions from the commis-

sioner of the general laud olllce, under author-
ity vested In him by section 2155, 1'nlted States
Revised Statutes, as amended bv the act of con-
gress approved February 26, ls'.i, we will pro-
ceed to oiler at public sale on Friday, the mil
day of June, next, at 10 o'clock s, m , at this
ottlee, the following tract of land. The
southeast 14 northwest hi section 32, township 4
south, range 25 E W M.

Any sud all persons claiming adversely tha
lands are advised to tile their

claims In this ottlee on or before the day above
designated for the eoaimencement of said sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited

Jay P. Lucas, Register.
7 i!2 Oris I'attkhson, Receiver.

l H. Land Olllce, at llie Dalles, Ore. April 42
lstw.
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us know whore you art aud what

LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
4, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention

to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made betore J. W.
Morrow, United States commissioner, at Hepp-
ner, Oregon, ou Monday, May 15, 1899, viz:

EGBERT L. YOUNG, of Eight Mile;
Homestead entry No. 4415, for the south
northeast hi section 7. and south l: northwest

section 8, township 3 south, range 25 E W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
saia iaua, viz: nenry u. Gay, Albert B. Gay
and James J. Adkins, all of Heppner, Oregon,
and Frank Vaughn, of Eight Mile, Oregon.

Jay P. Lucas, Register.

anything you invent or improve ; also get
CAVE1T.TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Send model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and advice.
BOOK ON PATENTS ""forepart!
veC.A.SNOW& CO.

Patent Lawyers. WASHINGTON, D . C .
S'VWWVVVWWWVWWS

MEN! cured
can

If you suffer from any of the
ills of men, come to lhe oldest
Specialist on tha Pacific Coast,

DR. 10RDAN k CO..
,1051 Market St Est'd 1862.
' Yoang men and middle
ased men who are suffering

from the effects of youthful indiscretions or ex- -
cesses in maturer years. Nervous and Physical
leDiiJi.v,impoiency,s.oiii jnannooi
in all its complications; Wpei'inntorr lice a,
ProMtntorrlMPa, ftotiori-hcea- , SjlleA,
FreaiM-iic- r of tTriiiatliiar. eie. By a
combination of remedies.of great curativepow- -
er, the Doctor has so arranged his treatment '

that it will not only afford immediate relief but
permanent cure. The Doctor does not claim to
perform miracles, but is to be a fair
and square Physician and Surgeon,
in his specialty I) Iseagett Of fllen.

N vphili thoroughly eradicated from the
system withontusing Mercury

fiVt.KV ,iBm applying 10 us win re
ceiveourAonesopoionot his complaint.

ttewul uuarantee, a rusiil vu VUJCH in
ewry case vie undertake, or Jarjeu One
Thousand Dollars.

Consultation FREE and strictly private.
CHARGES VERY REASONABLE. Treat
ment personally or by letter. Send for book,
" The I'hilosonhv of Jlarrlajrr."
ire, t a valuable Dooa lor men.;

VISIT DR. JORDAN'S
Great Museum of Anatomy
the (inest and largest Museum ot its kind in the
world. Come and learn how wonderfully you
are made; how to avoid sickness and disease.
We are continually adding new specimens.
CATALOGUE t'KER Call or write.

1051 Market Street. San Francisco, Cat.

DffPART TIME 8CHEDULE8 Akrivb
FOR i roin Heppner. FROM

10:00 a. m. Salt Lalte Denver, 10:15 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas Citv. ot.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
.Minneapolis, St
Paul. Dul nth. Mil
waukee, and the
East.

8.00 p. m. Ocean Stkamships 4:00 p. m.
From Portland.

For Ran Francisco
every five days.

fl:00 p. m. Columbia Rivee 4:00 p. m.
Ex Sunday Stkahkks. Ex. Sunday

Sntiirday
10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way'

bHIKllllKS.

8:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New- -

berg, Kalcm and
V. oy Landings.

7:00 a m. WILLAMETTE AND 3:30 p. m.
Tues . Thur, Yamhill Kivsks. Mon., Wed.

aud Sat. and Fri.
Oresfon City. Dav

ton Js way Land
ings.

6:00a. m Willamette River 4:30 p. m.
Tues. Thurs. Tues.. Thur.

aud Sat. Portland to Corval. aud Sat.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Snake River.
Lv. Riparla Lv. Lewlston

2::t0a. m Riparla to Lewlston 12 noon daily
daily except ex Saturday

Sunday

Passengara booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HAKT, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
Genenl Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

OREGON SHORT UNERy
QUICKEST AND MOST DIRECT LINE TO

UTAH, COLORADO, NE
BRASKA, KANSAS, MIS-

SOURI RIVER and all
Points EAS1 and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT THE TIME.

NEW YORK, 4J days

CHICAGO, 3J "

ST. LOUIS, 3 "

OMAHA, 3 --

SALT LAKE, 1J "
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Upboletered Tunriat Bleeping Gars
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars

For full particulars regarding raten,
time of trnina, etc, call on or address

J. O. IIART,
Agent O. R. & N. Co., Heppner, Oregon

O. O. Tkrbv, W. E. Coman,
Trav. Pass. Agt. Obo'l Agt.

124 Third Pt Portland, Ore.

SPOKANE FALLS s northern

NELSON J FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only AU Rail Ronte Witbont
Chang of Cars Between Hpokane,
Rnsslaod aud Nelson. Also between
Nelson nn Uosland, daily eicept
Sunday:
IaT. Arrive,

IMSi A. M RtMitaeo. P. M.
lli'i A. M K..and : '. .

art A.M Nelson 8:45 P. M.

CiiKW nu"eof i.tm t with emen for
KhU and all Kootrnal l.k point.

Ptwsenirwe fur Kottle hirer and Bonndarj
reek ftanuot at Hf.rms wiTh staeo dailr.

I.man rvuiei.

Colorado Flyer
Leaves DENVER 2:95 p. m

" COLO. SPRINGS 2:88 p. m
Arrives TOPEKA 7:30 a. m

" KANSAS CITY 9:15 a. m

Ar. ST. LOUIS, (Web. K'y) 6:15 p.

Arrives ST. JOSEPH loW
Arrives LINCOLN (Ex Snn)

OMAHA (Ex Son)
" CO.bLUFrS, 9.11

Through Sleepers Colorado Springs to Bt. Louis
via Wabash K'y.

trains write

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
G. P. A., CHICAGO

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

Half block west of the Union Depot of C. B. A
Q., C. M. & St. P., C. & A., P. Ft. W. & C.

and the C. St. L. dt P. Railroads.

RATES ma.00 PBR DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Stt.,

ii&l1 Graufle 9.8.

Scenic Line of the World

The Favorite TraDscontineDtal
Between the Northwest and

all Points East

Choice of Two Routes Through
the FAMOUS

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And four routes east of
Pueblo and Denver...

All passengers granted a day
stopover in the Mormon capitol or
anywhere between Ogden and
Denver. Person al ly coutl ucted ex-

cursions three days a week to

Omaha, Kansas City, St Louis
tnicago ana tne fcast.

Fnr 1 pirn fa onri d.i.1 ( I .. tj(uiui iiiiiLiuii returningrates, routes, etc., or for descriptive advertising
matter, call on agents of O. K. & N., Oregon
Short Line or Southern Pacific companies .

R. C. NICHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,
General Agent, Gen. Pass, it Tkt Agt.

251 Washington St., Denver, Col.
Portland, Oregon.

J. 0. Hart, Local Agt., Heppner, Or.

NORTHERN

PACIFIC m.
Yallow Stone Park Line

THE ONLY DINING-CA- ROUTE FROM
PORTLAND TO THE EAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT LINE 3U THE YEL-
LOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Leavo. Depot F;ith and I Sts. Arrive.

No. 2 Fast Mill for Tacoma. No. 1
Seattle, Aberdeen, South
nenii, spotane, Helena,

11 A. M. Butte, Anaconda, St. 10:15 A.M.
Paul. Chicaao. New
York. Boston, and all
points East and South-
east.

No. 6 Portland, Tacoma and No.J
Seattle Express, for Ta-
coma, Seattle, Olympla

I P. M. and Intermediate main-
line

11 P. M
points.

DAYS to Bt. Paul, MinneRT-olls- , Omana,
Kansas city and other Missouri
river points.

834 DAYS to St. Louis, Milwaukee anotChi-cag-
,

i DAYS to Washington, Philadelphia, Nfew
York, Boston and other far-K-

vru puiuiB.

Union depot connections In all nrtnxin.1 mh
Ku era

-
nhulrl .V. ..... . r . .

1 .,
uiivugu w uesiiuauon 01tickets

Union depot, Portland, foot of Sixth st
VftT llMnlns mab .. .1 . . .- lacrviuum, uc sets, maps

of routei and other information, call on or

A. D.CBARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 855 Morri-

son St., Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

GENERAL
WiSCOMeiM

Centrsl PASSENGER
Lines

DEPARTMENT.
Milwaukee, Nov. 5, 1897.

PATRONS of the Wisconsin
Central Lines in passing throngh
Chicago may require some assist
ance in the way of having their
hand baggage taken form or to
train and ...e v wuu, v 1Umany other ways, and they will
find all that is desired in" this re- -
epect in the service of the Ushers
at the Grand f!Antro! p
Station, who have recently been

ri,, wiuwu nun una redcap. Thev will ha in .n; .
all trains prepared to assist patf

' ' ' unnea tnai on)
rni.An ; 1 1 VII . . . -uiiuui will in p avail K I i
ot this additional provision fc
lueir coiuiori.

JAS. C. FOND.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENT Grand, Oregon, April 12. 1S98

Notice Is hereby given that the following-nmne- d

Bettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-

row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on May 27, Ih'.w, viz:

JOHN B. CAMPBELL, of Vinson, Oregon.
Homestead entrv No 8313, for the South-we- st

south-ea- Vt, and east !4 south-eas- t J4. section
31, and north-wes- t 4 south-wes- t K, section 35,
township 2 south, range 29, E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
otsaid land, viz: Dillard French, Hezekiah
Tlppett, William Clarke, of Heppner, Oregon,
and A. B. Chapman, of Vinson, Oregon.

E. W. Bartlbtt, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENTGrande, Or., April 17, 1H99

Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-

row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on May 20, 1S99, viz:
STEPHEN HENDRICKSON, of Heppner, Or.;
Homestead entry No 8850, for the south V4

southeast )4 and south 4 southwest section
5, township 4 south, range 27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: James Lambert, Austin Yocum,
August Nelson and William Lasneeu all of
Heppner, Oregon.

E. W. Bartlett, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LANDDEPARTMENTGrande, Oregon, April 17, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. W. Mor-

row, United States commissioner, at Heppner,
Oregon, on May 26th, 1899, viz:

JAMES E. LAMBERT, of Heppner, Or.;
Homestead entry No 8359, for the north !4
southwest section 5, township 4 south, range
27 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: John W. Depuy, Samuel

Stephen Hendrtckson and Robert Dexter
all Oregon.

E. W. Bartlett, Register.

Timber Culture Final Proof.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, THE
Oregon, April 4, 1899.

Notice is hereby given that John T. Moreland,
of Hardman, has filed notice of intention to
make final proof before J. W. Morrow, United
States commissioner, at his olllce in Heppner,
Oregon, on Monday, the 15th day of May, 1899,
on timber culture application No. 3299, for the
south snutnwesc '4, northeast '.4 southwest ,

southwest 'i southeast M of section No, 20, iu
township No. 4 south, range No. 25 E W M.

He names as witnesses: V. A. Stenhens,
Chris Keithlcy, Hiram Tash and Herman
Nelson, all of Hardman, Oregon.

Jay P. Lucas. Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

JAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
4, 1H99.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, aud
that said prool will be made before J. W. Mor
row, liniteu istates commissioner, at Heppner,
uregon, on aiouuay, May ii, iK.ni, viz:

EGBERT L. YOUNG, heir of and for the
heirs of leroine G. Young, dectascd, of
Eight Ells, Oregon;

nomestead entry No. 8772, for the southwest H
section 8, township 3 south, ran e 25 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hlH continuous resilience upon aud cultivation
of Bald land, viz: Henry C. (Jay, Albert B. Gay,
and .lames J. Adkins, a1 1 of Heppner, Oregon,
and Frank Vaughn, ol Eight Mile, Oregon.

4 29 Jay P. Lucas, Register

ADMINISTRAIVR'S NOTICE.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
l.y undersigned bus been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Simon Shaner,
deceased, by the county court of the State of
Oregon for the county of Morrow, and has duly
qualified as Such administrator, All persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same with proper
vouchers to the undersigned, at hts home in
Hardman, in said county and state, within six
mouths from this date.

LEVI J. SHAKER,
Administrator of the estate of Simon Shaner,

J. W. Morrow, Attorney.
Dated at Heppner, Oregon, March 22, 1899. 2.7

NOTICE.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, THE
Ore., March 18, 1H99.

Complaint having been entered at th'" office
by John M. Humphreys against Jotirdian Leath-
ers for abandoning bis homestead entry No,
471, dat d August 21 N W, upon the southwes
hi section 29, towi.sht i south, lauge 25 east, iu
Morrow county, Oregon, wi'h a view to the can-
cellation of sflld entry, the '' parties are here-
by summoned to appear at this ollice on the 12th
day of May, 1H99, at 10 o'clock a. m., to respond
aud furnish testimony concerning said al eged
abandonment. J. W. Morrow, United States
commissioner, Is authorized to take tho testi-
mony herein at his ollice at Heppner, Oregon,
on May 8, 1899, at 10 o'clock a. m.

22-- Jay P. Lucas, Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore., March 82, 1H99.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice ol his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that Bald proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on May , 1899, viz:

WALDO W ATKINS, of Heppner, Oregon,
Homestead entry So. 8289 for the southwest
section 2, township 4 south, range 27 E, W, M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Robert Dexter, John Depuy,
William Stewart and Fred K. Thomas, all ol
Heppner, Oregon.

23-- 8 K. W. Bartlett, ReglBter.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Orande, Ore., March 15, 1N99.

Notice is herebv iflvon that the tollowlna- -

naiued settler lias tiled notice of her Intention
to make final proof in support ot her claim, and
that said proof will be made before A. Mallory,
United States commissioner, at Heppner, Ore-
gon, on May 5, 1899, viz:

SARAH K. Si'ERRY, of Hardman, Ore ,

(Granddaughter of Alfred t'oniptou, deceased)
Homestead entry No. tor the southeast
southwest '4, southwest 5 southeast section
6, northeast northwest V and northwest l
northeast sectlou 7, township 6 south, range
27 cast.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: Benjamin Parker, Frank
Want, Thomas Merrill and t het WilkiuBou, all
of Hardmau, Oregon.

22-- K. W. Barti.stt, Register.
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THROUGH TICKETS

TO THE

Ea and Southeast
VIA THE

nnnv 11 mm
Imm L R.

THE THROUGH OAR LINE.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
pullman tourist sleepers,

free: keclining chair cars.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Quick Time.
Union Depots.
Personally Condneted Excursions.
fiagRHKe Checked to Destination.
Low Rates.
Direct line to pi and Inter-

national Exposition held at Omaha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write undersigned for rates, time tables and
other information pertaining to Union Pacific
R R

J. H. LOTHROP, or 3. C. HART AgU
Gen. Ant.. 195 3d St., O. B. & N. Co.,

Portland, Or. Heppner, Or.

CHICAGO

miiwaukee k St. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.
Operates its trains on the famous blook

Bye tern;
Lights its trains by electricity through-

out;
Uses tbe oelebraterl eleotrio berth read-

ing lamp;
Rnns speedily equipped passenger trains

every day and night between St. Panl
and Ohioago, and Omaha and Chicago;
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Also operates steam-heat- ed veetibnled

trains, carrying the latest private
oompartment oars, library buffet smok-
ing care, and palace drawing room
sleepers.

Parlor oars, free reclining chair oars.
and tbe very best dining oh air oar
service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United States or Canada, apply to
agent or address

0. J. EDDY,
J. W. OASET, General Agent,

Trav. Pass. Agent. Portland, Or.

SHE YOU GOli ERST?

If so, be sure and see that yonr
ticket reads via

Tie NorfnwesiGrn Line

...THE.,

CHI0A0O, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY
THIS IS IBB

Great Short Liie
BETWEEN

DULUTH, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains, and Motto:

"always on time"
has (rl en this road a national reputation. All
elasse of passengers carried on the vestlbuledtrains without extra charge. Ship your freight
and travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAGE,

Gen. Agent Trav. f. & P. Agt.
218 Washington St, Portland, Or.

He Replak Lint

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria Navigation Co.

BTSAUSBS
"DALLES CITY" AND "REGULATOR"

Both of the above steamers have been rebuilt,
and are in excellent shape for the season of 1899.

Tha Regulator Lin will endeavor to give
its patrons the best service possible.

for Comfort, Economy and Pleasure,
travel by the steamers of Tha Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland and The
Dalles at 7 a. m., and arrive at destination in
ample time for outgoing trains.
Portland office, Tbe Dalles office,
Oak St. Dock. Court street

W. C. ALLAWAT,
General Agent.

QDIOIt TIME I

3cin Francisco

A Famous Borne.

One of the greatest mounts Bill Cody

ever bed was a bey horse that be christ-
ened Brigham. Tbere was nothing
handsome about tbis animal. He wag

bnilt rBther on tbe hat raok order, and
would not impress one in a way as being
anything more than the commonest
kind of a mustang, and it was only when
his powers as a long diaUnoe raoer were
Bhowo that he would impress himself ou

one's memory. It was on his back that
Cody obtained tbe name of Buffalo Bill,
for in one day he killed sixty-fou- r bud-al-

a feat that no other man or horse
ever aooomplished or ever approached.
In many of the long tramps and ohages

after Indians and being obased be fig-

ured tbere was never an Indian pony
on tbe plains that oonld overhaul him,
either for a short or long distance.

After bis usefulness was over 0 dy

gave bim to a friend who kept bim as a

pensioner only for tbe good be bad
done, and his last years were passed in
peace and plenty. It will not be amiss
however, to tell of one of tbe ' horse's
exploits: After obanging bands the
gentleman refered to t ok the horse to
Wyandotte, Kan. One day the owner
had bim at some racing that was taking
place abont four miles from that city.
When tbe crowd was ready to return to
Wyandotte a purse of $250 was made up
to be given to tbe horse that oould first
reaob tbe oity.

Brigham was accordingly entered
amid the jeers of the orowd, Ibey not
knowing tbe horse's staying qualities.
When all was in readiness tbe siginal to
start was given and they were off. At
'he end of tbe first mile Brigham was
tbe rear horse; at the end of the second
he began passing tbem one by one, and
before the third mile was oompleted he
led them all, and finished so far ahead
that he was completely lost to view to
the rest of the starters. Denver Field
and Farm.

Crossing the liockies.

Tha most delightfull ride aoross the
continent is through Utah And Colorado,
over what is known as "The Sonio Route
of the World," It matters not at wbnt
season of the year the trip is made; ot
no time does the scenery grow monot-
onous. It is an eyerobanging panorma
of tbe beauties of nature. One moment
you ere passing through gorges walled in
by rocks thousands of feet high, and the
next you are Hbove tbe snow line, skirt-lu- g

peakes that tower aWira ! until)
they seem almost to reach tbe sky. One
of tbe characteristics of the Colorado
climate is that the extremes of tempera-
ture are never met with. It is neither so
oold in winter nor so warm in summer,
as upon the lines of railway whiob crone
the deserts and plains. The travelor
over the liio Grande Western also bus
the privilege of a stopover, if he so
elects, at Unit Luke City, or anywhere
between Option and Denver, on all
classes of tickets.

For information as to rates, etc, and
for descriptive pamplets, oall on the
nearest Ticket Agent of the 0. 11. A N.
Co. or Soutern Paoiflo Co., or address

J. D. Manhfielo,
Gen'l Agent, Rio Grande Western, 112

Third Street , Portland, Oregon .

Good Prices For Horses.

A band ot 13 young work horses from
the ranoh of Cubs. Huntley near Ante-
lope, was brought to Portland some days
ago and sold at fair prioes, without much
trouble, says the Oregonian. The ani-
mals were of Peroheron stook, and avf

8250 a span. The purchasers were
farmers near Portland, or teamsters in
the oity, aud the figures show that the
demand for horses baa grown consider-
ably wilbm the past 10 months, as even
suoh animals as these would bave gone
begging at any prioe prior to that period.

o 2. Moralists may
prate, and doc-
tors prove, and
science shout
Horn tlie houne- -
trm In,..... i.tatj ,..-- .

ho long as the
birds sing aud
the flower
bloom, and a
maiden's lips
are cherry-red- ,

and a young
S man's eyes
I look love, just

fU so long the lads
ana lassies will
kiss aud kiss
niriif n

And where, good men, is the harm if the
kissers and kissees be healthy, and true
love stands sponsor. It is only when

has Wasted the sweet cleanliness of
youth that death lurks upon its lips. The
deadly germs of dread consumption are as
harmless as June-tim- e butterflies to the
young man or woman who is thoroughly
clean, sweet and healthy in every finer anil
tissue. The (terms of disease only attack
that which is already partly decayed.

There is a great medicine that is sure
and certain protection against all germs
and a speedy cure for all germ diseases.
It is Or. Pierce's Golden Medical Oisccv-ery- .

It gives youthful test to the appetite.
It corrects all faults of the digestion. It
aids assimilation. It fills the tilood with
the vital, elements of the food.
It builds sweet, clean, healthy tissues in
eveiy part of the body. It drives out ull
disease germs. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases of bronchial, throat aud lung affec-
tions if taken in time. All good medicine
dealers sell it, and have nothing "just as
good."

Mr. Jon. Henderson Dirtihin, of M4 Jiwrptiine
Btrrct, New OrWnns, La., writ, " 1 was aihiijf
for somr two yrnis, nulti rmy from ilvsiesia, a
tired Icrhng, and Ion of rurrgv and appetite.
I ttird one buttle of Dr. Pirrce's Golden Medical
Discovery mid found great relief. I took two
jnore bottles tliree in all, and one or two vial
of the 'Pelletn,' when I was til wood heatlh

gain. I recommend Dr. PIrrve's Golden Mecli
till lMecoveiy to do all that it la claimed to do."

A man or woman who neglects
constipation suffers from slow
poisoning. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets cure constipation. One
little "Pellet" is a gentle lux.v
tive, and two a mild catlmtlic.
All medicine dealers Sill thiui.
Wo other pills are "J ust as good, ' '

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and

for relief took your Carl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength-
ened my whole nervous sys'em. I was
troubled with ooustipation, kidney aud
bowel trouble. Your Tea soon cleansed
my system so thoroughly that I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. 8.
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Conser A Warren. v
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Wool Conun4malon
We have the most extensive, and best lighted lofts. We have the

best facilities for handling and showing stocksof wind.
The inaiiiifm'turvr seeking a quantity of wool for any purpose,

cornea to us be knowa we eau supply hhn any grwde ot wool in
any quantity he may desire.

Wm hmndlm 18,000.000 lb: ot Wool pmr Yomr,
and uever peddle a pouud of It on the street. We need not seek buyers;

THE BUYERS COME TO US.
All these things are to the advantage of people n ho consign wool to us.

Wm Makm Uborml Mdvmncmm on Canifgnswi,

m
0

11 ttmi niHiyv ni. me low rnir in o (wr iter hiiuiiiii oii mmp. . e
I If fiirniuli sacks and sewing twine frw to all who consign to 11. We mail

I J v.... L'UI.'U 1II1U riUi-ll- l II) I tTTtl) l,l..h k.u. v..,. fillu 1...
;

And all points In California, via tha Mt Bhaata
root of tha

Southern Pacific Co
The gnat hiahway through California to all

pointa East and South. Qrand Hemio Itoate
of the Paoiflo (kwat. Pullman Buffet

tUeepwa. 8eond-ola- s Sleeper
Attached to expreea trains, affording superior

arcommodatinnii for apcond-claa- s passengvra.
For rawa, ticket, sleeping ear ramrratioo,

to, call nnon or artdraoa
R. KOKHLKR, Manager, C. H. MARKRAM
Ojn. t. A P. Agt. Port lnd. Oregon

THROUGH TICKETS

To all points in the Eastern States, Canada and
Europe can be obtained ai lowest rates f mm

Dr. r: U!LM.i, Hepvpef,tr.

formed ou the wool aituatiou. Let

ST SILBLFlmAN tSHU THEKS,
Ofjv ' U 1a2S124m12am1SS AcMit. CHICAGO, ILL.

Vtf V ( r;C . lallatflHUi,1 HBcdSK 1
TIM. Geo! Patisr. Agt
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